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SHOCK PROOFI FIRE PROOF! 6 FT. HIGH . . .
This vinyl plastic Christmas tree will last for 
many years. Comes complete with stand . . . looks 
just like a real tree. No messy falling needles. 
Leave it up as long as you like, looks just as 
good the day you take it down as il did the day 
you put it up. You can fill this tree with colorful 
ornaments and lights.

14.95 value 
Palley's Christmas Bonus Price

No Mail Orders, Please

'Tti'as the month of Christmas and all through the loans, 
The people were making their shopping rounds.
Santa and Rudolph, red nose and all
u'cre filling the sleigh for their annual call.
They stopped off at Pa/ley's and to their surprise, 
The people u-ere shopping with starts in their eyes.
"What bargains, tried Santa. I'm really amazed".
And he did all hjs shopping, leaving Rudolph quite dazed. ^
"Away to Pallcy's, ht shouted with glee,
I'or u'onderful presents to put 'neath your tree."
"There arc bargains galore for both young and old,
And the money you save is a sight to behold."
So hurry to Pallet's uhere Santa u'ill be.
And you'll find all those gifts for your Christmas spret.
The money you *aie will tickle you pink, 
'Cause prices at Palley's are less than you think. 
I-or one-flop shopping and a great Christmas Day, 
Come see, you'll «trr thr Palle.y's tra\.

SANTA and RUDOLPH

HERE'S A TUHI «f SIFTS FM MOW... MMERSIBlf ELECTRIC COOKWARE -
each piece is made of heavy gauge non porus wrought aluminum with bake- 
hte handles that stay cool- with your purchase you get a FREE QIFT-the 
Auto-Trol Heat Control that dials any cooking temperature from 150" to 
425" plus a warming zone and its detachable for washing-your choice of 
the 5 Quart Dutch Oven, the Skillet or the Family Size Griddle-all Auto 
matic, all Electric. 12.95 Value O OO 
no man orders, />L, NUR CHOICE O.OOeiCh.

SANTA AND RUDOLPH WILL BE VISITING ALL I III 
PALLEY STORES ON THE DATES LISTED BELOW. WATCH 
I OR THEIR APPEARANCE AT THE STORE NEAREST YOl'.

DON'T MISS THE SANTA PARADE 
AT.PALLEY'S TORRAi CE 
TODAY 4 P.M. TO 8 P.M.

BLENDS THINGS WONDERFULLY ... does SO many jobs so well, that's, your 
niw 86 IONA BLENDER, ohred', vegetables (or salads, liquidues, shave?, 
i», blends, grates, beats chopc. Even leftovers can be made into delniou:, 
soups in seconds-make; creamy rich malts and shake', -heat proof-46 o/. 
king r,i;e container- hand/ measure top for convenient adding while running. 
A 19.98 VALUE.

mail orders, pleast NOW FOR JUST

CERAMIC IN NATURAL BEAUTY ... from Italy-unique ceramic gra<! 
f«Uy modern in ider.ign and shape - beautiful candy dishes, bowls, vises, 
athfrayj, jars and plate: - for any purpose, any occasion Classic §nd native 
design  gold leaf and colored gla/er, - what lovely Rift', they'll make fnr 
mom, wife, aunt, grandmother and friend', ANOTHER WONDERFUL BUY FROM 
WHEY'S. 5LVALUE. O OO
•» m,,i «**.*, »;,,<, YOUR CHOICE O.OOeach.

HAMBURGERS AND HOTOOCS . . . t^fe twice K gor>d when they're broiled 
m the 116 I MUNSEY TOASTER-BROILER T it's large onrjbgh lor 6 slices 
of toast, 6 bun', or 8 hamburger', - i!'s an oven toaster, a broiler, and a handy 
grill/or warmer- it's wonderful -,i ha', a deep W pan for greater utility, 
wire rack, non skid legs and cool.ng handles for ease and convenience - a 
wonderful gilt for MOW. A 12.98 VALUE.

no mail orders, please NOW JUST

EASY AS PIE SANDINB . . . with this lightweight, compart ELECTRI 
POWERED SANDER. Sturdy grey phenolic housing. 3"x6V<4" spi 
sanding pad. Sandpaper clamp- onto sander without extra tools -tingei 
switch - -easy-grip handle-powerful vibrator motor produces straight In 
actmn without extra park to v*»r out -produce'; 14,400 strokes per minutr 
? amp., 115 volt, 50 60 cycle, A.C, only A 14.9S VALUE.

A CHRISTMAS SPECIAL 7.!

r

PARTY PERFECT . . for thoie Happy Holiday gathering-, -this 27 PC. 
JUBILEE PUNCH BOWL SIT- bewtiful sparkling crystal in the graceful 
Early American Ihumbpnnf Design-set include, a full / qt Punch Bowl with 
base-I? 6 o? Punch Cups, 1? clear plastic hooks and a plastic ladle- 
lift rwred for ea-.y and convenient giving a welcomed gift for mom, wife, 
grandmothec or aunt. A REGULAR 8.95 VAUJF.

6IFT FOR DAD ... ELECTRIC POWER SAW ... a pownr packed 1 h .p. 
saw that ;ip; through 2x4'$ easy as pie-even at 4.V angle. Rugged and 
powerful with highest quality built-in. Externally adjustable slip clut'.h 
ends common cause of motor burn out and dangerous accidents. Simple, 
positive finger tip adjustment for cutting depth and bevels 0 degrees lo 4fi. 
Highly mirrored finish. Heavy duty sole plate for added ruggedness anr1 
^curacy of cut. Equipped with will calibrated rip guide. A 3495 VAIIH

YOURS AT 1 9.88

\

10 mail ordirt, plmst

A COFFEE LOVERS DELIGHT . . . this wonderful 12 CUP AUTOMATIC 
ELECTRIC COFFEEMAKER-thanks to the flavor'selector, it lets you hrew 
coffee just the way you like it-slartr, perking immediately -kcrps coffee 
hot- large capacity makes from 4 fo 12 cups of delicious coffee-easy to 
clean end stays bright always thanks to its polished aluminum finish- 
lovely modern straight line design, looks nice anywhere-why not splurge 
and buy one for the, office-makes a nice gift for any coffee lover. A 
19.98 VALUE. T OO 
no mail orJtrf, filetr, NOW FOR JUST / .QO

PROFESSIONAL PERFORMANCE fYfRYTIME with this heavy tfuty V 
ELECTRIC POWERHOUSE DRILL . . . plumber;, electricians and homeowrs 
attention - you'll be ama/ed with the results this precision Jacobs geared 
chuck will give you -no load speed 2000 R.P.M -perfect balance pistol 
grip-overall length 9"- designed to operate on 115 volts alternating 
current with a mirror liko finish. #9!>8I - RIG. 1?.88.

mail orders, pltot

WET SUIT SPECIAL . . . this Premium Italian quality neoprene rubber skin 
diving wet suit-available in W skin one side-a heavy duty nylon 
;ipper permits ease of dressing-"custom cut" feeling with all seams 
tape reinforced-IMAGINE-a complete suit for less than i kit pries- ideal 
for water skiing 46.50 VALUE. 4% A Mt\ 
no mail order i, pleast JUST JtO«H7

9:00 AM. TO
9 00 PM
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Governor Plans Study on 
Health, Juvenile Justice

Two m a j o r documents, 
which chart a course for Cali 
fornia in the fields of health 
and juvenile justice, were de 
livered to Governor Edmund 
G. Brown's office last week.

Reports, covering the re 
search and recommendations 
of two outstanding citizens' 
commissions, were delivered 
as the governor neared the 
end of a good-will tour r 
South America and prepar 
to plunge into the work 
drafting a program for t 
1961 Legislature.

One report, from the C, 
ernor's Committee on 11 
Study of Medical Aid a n 
Health, warned bluntly tli 
unless California plans fr 
balanced expansion of i 
medical services it will fr 
a "crisis of unmet needs, Ic 
ered quality of care and 
flated costs."

The other, written by th 
governor's special study com 
mission on juvenile justice, 
found the Juvenile Court Act 
of 1015 "disorganized, repeti 
tive and frequently obscure."

IMMEDIATE STEPS 
The health report recom- 

lended immediate steps <o 
uild a new State medical 
 hool and grants-in-aid for 
rivate medical schools to

State Chamber
aise the annual number of,
raduat.es from the present :
00 to 700. 

By 1975. the report said, \A7 f
alifornia medical schools ""wins OT 

mist graduate 1340 new phys-1 J n dtffr p roc ,i:,. ft 
ciansayearin order to main- Im *W rrCSTige 
ain the present, ratio of doc- 
ors t.o patients.

The report also recommend- 
d establishment of regional 
dvisory health councils to 
oordinate tlie expansion of 
nedical facilities.

Unless the councils are 
ormed, the report said. Cali- 
ornia could waste $1 billion 
uring the next 15 years by 
haphazard" location of new 
ospitals and clinics.
It also said t*ie state should 

creen, grade and Yequire la- 
eling of medical fhsurance 
olicies as a guide to consum- 
rs.
And it recommended merg- 

ng California's Departments 
f Health and Social Welfare 
nto a single agency.

STURDY FOUNDATION
Governor Brown, who had 

reviewed the committee re- 
ort three weeks ago. said 
ie report, provides a "sturdy 
oundation for planning to- 
rard a healthful future for 
alifornia.' '
Governor Brown alreadv

quents.
At the present time, no 

such legal distinction is made, 
the commission said, even 
though 40 per cent of Juven 
ile Court wards today fall in 
to the first category.

The commission also urged 
more attention to rehabilita 
tion of delinquent youngsters 

  """ supervision

It found snmr> detention 
procedures in the state to be 
"shorkin,' pointing out that 
one voungster was held in ju 
venile hall tor six months be 
fore he wrs granted a hear 
ing. Another voungster was 
held in juvenile hall for the 
crime of "javwalking." it 
sa'd.

T h e commission recom 
mended setting a two-week 
llmi* on the time that a ju- 

. with-

. .1 rehabilitation, the com 
mission said: "The quality of 
rehabilitative services is of 
questionable effectiveness and 
in many cases, case decisions 
seem to be based upon con 
siderations of expediency and 
administrative convenience 
rather than upon the objec 
tives of rehabilitation and so 
cial justice.

^A 6

Concern over danger sig 
nals indicating that the pres

as indicated he will press 
orward on two of the com 

mission's recommendations.
He will ask the Legislature 

or funds to establish a new 
:ate medical School in San 
)iego and he will ask that it 
reate a coordinating author- 
y to establish balanced 
rowth for medical facilities.
The juvenile justice report 

as been three years\in the 
laking. The commission orig 
nally was appointed by Gov 
rnor Good win .1. Knight aiv 
vas reappointed by Govern' 
Srown.

The commission's basic po 
:y recommendation w a > 
imed at assuring minors th< 
ame right to a fair trial that 
Heir elders already enjoy.

"Basic legal rights arc 
neither being uniformly nor 
dequately protected undtri 

present juvenile court provi- 
ions and procedures," the 

commission declared.
JUVENILE RIGHTS

It suggested juveniles be 
ifiven the right to representa- 
ion by counsel and that a 

clear line be drawn between 
wards of the court who are 
neglected or abandoned and 
wards who are wayward 
 oungstcrs or outright delin-

tige of the United States dol 
lar is in jeopardy was today 
expressed by j. Robert 
Wl\ite, or Los Angeles, chair 
man. Statewide Tax Commit 
tee. California State Chamber 
of Commerce.

"We are now confronted 
with the harsh truth that for 
same time this country has 
pursued fiscal policies which, 
despite the country's wealth 
and power, have resulted in 
our trying to do too much, 
both here and overseas."

White declared that recent 
events have brought this is 
sue into sharper focus.

"Foreign aid and gifts, 
military spending abroad, 
and foreign investments by 
U.S. firms are taking more 
out than we are receiving 
from U.S. trade abroad. Our 
balance of payments position 
has deteriorated. Labor costs 
in this country have been 
boosted to the point where 
we find it more difficult to 
sell competitively overseas."

Use classified. Call DA 5-1515

Special Christmas gift plan for
latest hearing aids, including

eyeglass models.

SONOTONE
SONOTONE OF 

INGLEWOOD
705 Notwoc-' 

Ingltwood w n 1-4172

TORRANCE MUNICIPAL 
BUS LINE

ANNOUNCES

SPECIAL BUSES
TO

NEW YEARS DAY 
January 2,1961

Leave City Hall 7.00 A.M. 
Round Trip Fare $2.75 Incl. Tax

Tickets may be purchased from: Torrance 
Chamber of Commerce, Torrance City Hall, 
3031 Torrance Blvd., your favorite bus opera 
tor or Bus Office, 20466 Madrono, FA 8-7402


